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TELTON SHIPS' TALLY OLERKS.-A WARD. 

Arbitration of New Zealand, Canterbury In-
i/.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 

Act 1908, and its amendments ; and in the 
industrial dispute between the Lyttelton .Ships 
ndustrial Union of Workers (hereinafter called 

d the undermentioned persons, firms, and com
r called " the employers ") :-

, 1 Company (Limited), Christchurch. 
ernment Merchant Marine (Limited), Christchurch. 

"team Shipping Company (Limited), Christchurch. 
r and Co., Lyttelton. 
th and Dominion Line of Steamers (Kinsey and 
ted), Christchurch. 
m ·Navigation Company (Limited), (Kinsey and 
ted), Christchurch. 
ker (Limited), (Kinsey and Co., Limited, Agents), 
rch. . 
o. (Limited), Christchurch. 

arbour Board, Lyttelton. 
Express Company (Limited), Lyttelton. 
Loan and 'Mercantile Agency Company (Limited), 

rcb.. · 
~ Shipping Company (Limited), Christchurch. 
ping Company (Limited), Christchurch. 
, and Sons, Christchurch, 
nd. Co., Lyttelton. 
e H. (Limited), Christchurch. 

1, and Albion Company (Limited), (Dalgety and 
ited, and National Mortgage and Agency Company, 
Agents), Christchurch: 

r, and Co., Christchurch . 
. , and Co., Lyttelton. 

mship Company of New Zealand (Limited), Christ-

i Company Proprietary (Limited), Christchurch. 
oal Company (Limited), Christchurch. 

G., and Co., Lyttelton. 

bitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called "the 
taken into consideration the matter of the above
', and having heard the union by its representatives 
nd having also heard such of the employers as were 

r in·person or by their representatives duly appointed, 
heard the witnesses called and examined and cross

. d on behalf of the · said parties respectively, doth 
_.award:-
ween the union and the members thereof and the 
each and every of them, the terms, conditions, and 
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provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this awar 
binding upon the union and upon every member thereof 
the employers and upon each and every of them, and tha 
terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be an 
hereby incorporated in and declared to form part of this aw 
further, that the union and every member thereof and the 
and each and every of them shall respectively do, observe, 
form every matter and thing by this award and by the sa 
conditions, and provisions respectively required to be done, 
and performed, and shall not do anything in contraventio 
award or of the said terms, conditions, and provisions, bu 
.all respects abide by and perform the same. And the C 
hereby further award, order, and declare that any breach 0 

terms, conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule h 
constitute a breach of this award, and that a penalty 
provided shall be payable by any party or person in respec 
And the Court doth further order that this award shall tak 
hereinafter provided and shall continue in force until the 
of May, 1927, and thereafter as provided by subsection 
section 90 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration ha 
been affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set 
this 8th day of June, 1925. 

[L.S.] F. V. FRAZER, J 

SCHEDULE. 

Definition of Tally Clerks' Duties. 
1. (a.) Tally clerks' duties, shall be to receive, deliver, 

and watch cargo and the tallying of same. 
(b.) The handling of cargo shall not be considered part 

clerk's duties. 
Double Gangs. 

2. No tally clerk shall be required to tally for two ga 
on occasions of scarcity of labour. Should any tally clerk be 
to do so, he shall receive time and a half (at ordinary or. 
rate of pay, as the case may be). 

Application of Award. 

3. This award shall apply to all casual labour performing 
of tally clerks, but shall not apply to weekly or permanent 
on the waterfront, nor to the tallying of cargo or coal by 
officer or member of ship's crew, or by winchrnen . 

Hours of Work. 

4. The ordinary hours of work shall be from 8 a.rn. t. 
and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., Mondays to Fridays (both inclu 
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shall be 13 a.nL t.o 12 110011. All other 
meal-honrn, a~: hereinafter provided for 

J'latc of Enyagcmenl. 
at the tally cle:rlrn' waiting-room, 

'Tim3 ,i E·11gat7ement. 
ih,,,!l. he engaged be·i;ween the hours of 7.55 a.m, 

wt,,eon the tours of 1 p.rn. ancl 3 p.m. on :Mondays 
·;tdu;c,iv,"i, n.nd on Sa.trrrd.ays between the hours of 

Holidays. 
rl:: .:Jonli '.Jn Sundays, Christmas Day, and Good 
id {or at tl1e rate of double ordinary time. 

;·dr.,fli:, ,m any of the other holidays herei.nafter men
a/rl for ::rL the ordinary overtime rate between 8 a.m. 
!. 1.foub',!e ,,rdina.ry time for any work done before 

, 11b t.lcrol'gbout the year shsJl be: New Year's Day, 
,' (k,od Friday, Easter M:owfay, Sovereign·s Birthda,y, 
u:t,tHiP-t: Day, Boxing Day, and the Vlatersi.ders' 
; 

! 1·l1.e8c }10licla.ys (except '\Vatersiders' Uniori picnic 
·ally observed on any other day t,han that on which 
· ·,ns of this award shall apply to such other d2,y 

, i:,:inal day, provided always that one day only be 
/li,_fa?. If a holiday falls on_, or is observed on a 

,, ,,rrJi.;rnry ·time rate shall be paid for work after 

'\Vi'Tk on holidays by arrangement with the employer 
C:'t:ff[t.Cd" 

Fraction1il Time. 

u£ haH an hour shall be paid as a fuil half-hour. 

Period of Engngernent. 

iJJyman sliall he paid for a less period than four hours 
.f, hetween the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., or on 
L,sr, :::"eriod than four hours, between the ho1irs of 8 a.m. 

men s,r,-c, ordered down to work at, 13 p.1n. on week
,D f~~rt,mfays, they shall be paid for a period o:E not less 
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· (c.) If tallynrnn are ordered down to conmwnce 
or lD,ter, such tallymen slrnll be paid a minimum of six 
even i[ the ,vork does not occupy such time. 

Tallymen shall not be called upon to work: 1nor, 
hours consecutively without having an opportunity of hav 
except, when a ship is finishing, when six hours shall be 

(e.) .Employers requiring tallymen to work overtime. 
same not later than t p.m., or 10.30 a.m. on Saturday 

(f) Tally clerks who are ordered back and attend afro~ 
meal shall receive a minimum of one hour's pay. 

10. (a.) It shall uot, he permitted to tra.nsfer t,all_y clerk: 
job to another while other equally qualified tally clerks ar 

(b.) This .clause shall not apply to tally clerks who h 
a job occupying less than six hours. 

This clause shall not apply to tally clerks who 
to transfer for the purpose of working meal-hours. 

Coal. 

IL (a.) vVhen tallying coal by the basket, a tally der 
be called upon to keep the tally of more than two gangi!. 

(b.) When tallying trucks of coal, and truck-numbers 
trucks only are required, one tallyman .shall he cfoem,,d 
any one ship. 

Watchmen. 

12. Tally clerks employed as watchmen shall 
same manner in all respects as though they were 
clerks. 

Wage.:L 

13. Ordinary time : Mondays to Fridays iuclusive, 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.rn. ; Saturdays, 8 
per hour. 

Overtime Rates. 

14. (a.) Ordinary Overtime: Mondays to 
10 p.m.; Saturdays, l p.m. to 5 p.m.-3s. 6d. per hour. 

(b.) Special overtime : 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., double ord· 
4s. Sd. per hour: 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. on Saturdays, doul 

4s. Sd. per hour. . 

Meal-honrs. 
15. Breakfast, 7 a.rn. to 8 a.m.; dinner, 12 noon 

tea, 5 p.111. to 6 p.n1. · ,s1ipper, 10 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
· (b.) 'fallymen work meal-hours if required to do &< 

be paid 4s. 8d. for each meal-hour worked. 



Prcje:reuce. 

so long as the rules of the union shall permit any 
·h,"rac,t<"r and sober habits, who is qualified to do the 
hut: ;.v, a. taUy clerk, to become a member of the union 
. npp):,,ation and pay1:1en~ of an entra,n~,e fee not 

.. d ,if :;ub8equent. cont.nbut10ns not exceedmg ls. per 
;:L Olt>ffttl 0 i'I rnembership and thereafter 9d. per week 
Jv u,. aclv11.nce, then ancl in such case the employer 
('J,\i:,,•.r.s or the union in preference to non-members, 
\,•r:• q.r•• ,,t the place of engagement under this award 
" uu1 .Jon equa.lly qualified to perform the particular 
i.· b••· done and :ready and ,villing to ,undertake the 

,:rnnion bbour is employed, such men shall be per
thrs job they are first engaged on, but if they then 

r,i;.,;, uni.on they shall, at the request of the secretary, 
ernploy,cr with union men, if available. 

Matters not provfrled for. 
in connection with any matter not provided for 
be settled between the particular employer con-

i:-r<"',iclent or secretary of the union, and in default. 
·' arrived at, then such dispute shall be referred 

Commissioner, who may either decide the 
matter to the Court, Either party dissatisfied with 

l,he Conciliation Commissioner may appeal to the 
written notice of such appeal to the other party 

td'ter such decision shall have been communieated 
appeal. 

Term o_f Award. 
,,,ro. rn so far as it relates to wages shall be deemed 
it,o force on the 18th day of May, 1925, and so far as. 

;:oviswns of this award are C011C6rned it shall come into 
,i.·c o[ 00he date hereof : and this award shall continue 

}:lrn ISU1 day of May;, 1927, 

W£1°,reof the seal of the Court of Arbitrat.ion hat.h 
i1 and affixed, and t.he Judge of the Court hath hereunto 
,h.iJ E',t.h day of June, 19~5. 

F, V. FRAZER Judge. 

JI/IEJ\WRANDUlvL 

referred to Lhe Court. was the preference clause . 
. tHI w have a clause inserted similar to that appearing 

'Waterside Workers' (Dominion) award. When t.he 
limitB,tion of membership in the case of the 
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Watersi.cle Workers, it, did so for special reasons and sub:j(,ct to 
safeguards. The granting of the right of limitation involve 
part,ure from the settled policy. ~f the_ Court. 'rhe principal 
for the departure was the recogmt10n of t,he fact that" tb,~ wa 
is t:he place to which the nnemployed of all trades gravitat 
W atersicle Vf orkers' Unions accordingly have to carry mo 
their fair share oi' the unemployed." (Book of Awards. Vt 
at p. 1608.) 'The work of a tally clerk, however, cannot ho uncl 
by every man who is out of mnployment, and the fa,ttorn 1 

bility and competency have to be given due '>'Teight. W(0 arr, 
to find any justification for departing from the poliey o[ t 
union in the case of tally clerks, ancl we are of the opinion th, 
did so in this inst,a,nce we could not logically refuse to do so 
case of any body of workern whose employment was of a 
nature. ·we have accordingly adopted the clause appearinc, 
recent Auckland Tally Clerks' award, with a minor modifiga 

[L.s.J F. V. FRAZER, Ju 



7,\ LYTTELTON SHIPS' TALLY CLERKS.-ENFORCEMENT. 

: ourt of Arbitration of New Zealand, Canterbury Industrial 
'ct.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitra

ct, 1908, and its amendments ; and iL the matter of the 
lton Ships' Tally Clerks' award, dated the 8th day of June, 
'and recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. XXVA, p. 483; and 

matter of an appeal from the decision of the Conciliation 
· sioner. 

CASE ON APPEAL. 
a dispute has arisen between the union and the employer• 
the said award, as follows: As to whether, under the true 
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construction of clause 9 (a) of the award, the employers have 
to employ the workers for two or more broken periods during 
provided that a total minimum of four hours is paid between s 
5 p.m. : And whereas the said dispute was referred to the 
tion Commissioner at Christchurch, under the provisions of 
of the said award, who decided that the minimum payment 
for one period of four consecutive hours : And whereas the e 
have given notice to the union of their intention to appeal a 
decision of the Conciliation Commis,,ioner: Now, we, t 
Steamship Company of New Zealand (Limited), partv to 
award, hereby give notice that we will, at the next sitting · 
church of the Court of Arbitration, appeal to the Court to heari 
on the dispute for the purpose of :finally determining same. 

Dated at Christchurch, the 25th day of July, 1925. 

For and on behalf of the Union Steams 
Company of New Zealand (Limited)! 

W. H. PRICE, Branch Ma 

To the Registrar of the Court of Arbitration, Christchurch 

JUDGMENT OF THE COURT, DELIVERED BY FRAZERi, 
This is an appeal from a decision of the Conciliation Com 

which involves the interpretation to be placed on clause 9 ( 
award. The subclause reads as follows: "No tallyman shal 
for a less period than four hours in any one day, between the 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m., or on Saturdays for a less period than f 
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 12 noon." 

The Commissioner's decision was that a worker was en 
minimum payment as for one period of four consecutive ho 
appellant employers contended that this decision could 
arrived at only by reading the word " continuous " into t 
between "less'' and "period," and maintained that the in: 
the subclause was that the period referred to could be··' 
adding together the hours worked at different times of the d 
interpretation of the subclause means, in effect, that the word:' 
is to be given the meaning of "aggregate period." "Period 
in the singular number, and means a division of time. A 
continuous portion of time, and it is the custom. of the Engli 
to speak of discontinuous portions of time as " brqken peri 
if the singular word " period ". is employed it js eustoma 
the adjective "aggregate," to indicate that it is made up o 
of broken. periods. · . . . . . . 

In the opinion of the Court the Commissioner has rig 
the question submitted to him. The interpretation adop 
accords with the usage of the language and the plain meai 
words used. The appeal is disallowed. 

Dated this,27th day of August, 1.925 .. , 
[L.s.J. F-. 


